
Taric Query System Online

The system gives you access to both historic and 
future information. The central TARIC database of 
Swedish Customs is updated every night with data 
from the European Commission in Brussels. 

In order to use the Taric Query System you must 
have an Internet connection. The sys tem is adapted 
to the HTML version 4.0 and optimised for Internet 
Explorer 4.0 or later versions. 

In the main menu news are presented along with 
the navigation of the application. A user manual is 
available in Swedish under the tab Hjälp. 

The Taric Search System has the following main 
functions: 
• Commodity codes for classification  

(Varukoder klassificering) 
• Import Export 
• Reports (Rapporter) 
• Explanatory Notes (Varuhandböcker)
• Other (Övrigt)

Commodity codes  
for classification 
This part of the system contains a number of fun-
ctions helping you to classify a commodity, that 

is, finding the correct commodity code. The com-
modity code is then used to determine the correct 
charge or amount of duty and to find out if there are 
any restric tions concerning the commodity. 

Sections (Tulltaxans avdelningar) 
Here you can move downwards in the hierarchy 
from section level to separate commodity codes. 
Terms are shown at all levels and you also have ac-
cess to notes if there are any. 

Search for commodity code  
(Sök varukod) 
Within a chapter, the commodity codes are arranged 
in different levels - indents. By means of the entry 
Search for commodity code the preceding and the 
subsequent com modity codes with code descriptions 
are shown in a structured way. You can navigate 
upwards or downwards within the structure until 
you find the correct code. 

Search for text (Sök text) 
Here it is possible to search by means of a text in 
Swedish among the Customs Code commodity 
descriptions, the Explanatory Notes, the index and 
the list of Duty-free pharmaceutical products. The 
result of your search will be shown in a list of mat-
ching items. 

Import Export 
This part of the Taric Query System con tains a num-
ber of functions to present rates of duty and other 
types of import or export regulations. 

The Taric Query System Online offers you access to current information about duty rates, 

commodity codes, import and export regulations, exchange rates, Explanatory Notes and 

so on. The service is free of charge. To make use of its services, all you need is an Internet 

 connection. 

The address to Taric Query System is 

http://taric.tullverket.se
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Commodity Code Details  
(Varukod detaljer) 
By entering the commodity code, country, date and 
possibly an additional code you can get information 
about current rates of duty, national taxes, quotas, 
suspensions, prefe rential rates, import and export 
restrictions etc. This page is accessible in English by 
clicking on the Union Jack. 

Correlation table (Förändrade varuko-
der) 
Information about new commodity codes and 
commodity codes that will expire or already have 
expired.

Currency rates (Växelkurser) 
Gives access to valid rates of currency, as published 
by Nordea as well as a currency calculator. 

Code list (Kodförteckning) 
Information about abbreviations, types of footno tes, 
countries and regions. 

Meursing
Here you can find additional codes for agricultural 
products (EA), sugars (ADSZ) and flour (ADFM) 
by entering the product’s content of milk fat, milk 
protein, sugar/invert sugar/glucose and starch/glu-
cose. 

Reports 
History of measures (Åtgärdshistorik)
A possibility to create a report showing the measu-
res applicable for a certain commodity code during 
a given period of time. 

Measures per regulation/Quota 
 information (Åtgärder för förordning/
kvotinfo)
A possibility to see the measures that are connected 
to a specific regulation and/or quota. 

Antidumping information (Antidump-
ningsinformation)
A possibility to see if there are antidumping and/
or countervailing measures for a specific country or 
commodity code. 

Explanatory Notes  
Under the tab Varuhandböcker you will find links 
to Explanatory Notes to the Harmonized System, 
Explanatory Notes to the Com bined Nomenclature, 
(CNEN), in Swedish. 

Other 
This menu presents useful links among others to the 
World Trade Organisation (WTO), the European 
Union law (EUR-Lex) and the Swedish authorities. 
There are also links to Swedish Customs publica-
tions and services coming in handy. The named 
links are as examples of the links you can find here.

WTO quotas (kvoter) 
A list of WTO quotas (World Trade Organisation). 
Only in Swedish. 

Quotas (kvoter) 
Information about customs quotas and customs 
ceilings from the European Commission. It is pos-
sible to search for a specific quota or ceiling. You 
can also search by country or get a list of all current 
quotas and ceilings. 

Board of Trade (Kommerskollegium) 
Information about antidumping and licensing. 

Board of Agriculture (Jordbruksverket) 
Information about licences for import ande export 
and also export refund. 

EUR-Lex 
The website of the European Commission, where 
you can read and print out new regulations.  

Swedish Tax Agency (Skatteverket)
Information about excise duties.



P.O. Box 12854, SE-11298 Stockholm  
Ph. +46 771 520 520 

www.tullverket.se
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1Advantages of the system 

The system gives you access to all the information 
you need in order to provide us with correct infor-
mation. All the information that previously had to 
be retrieved from many different places, can now be 
found in the system. 
Access to the user-friendly query system is easy to 
obtain from the computer system of your business 
company, via the Internet. 

The information history gives you correct infor-

mation that you can use in connection with app-
lications for re-consideration, without having to 
contact us in each single case. 

Get more information at tullver ket.se. You can also call 
our information service  CallCustoms +46 771 520 520.


